Agenda

ZOOM call-in for all member and interested participants:

Web Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86329823649?pwd=UWpXQjliTTIsVVpOQzdGQjRmQkJVdz09
Meeting ID: 863 2982 3649
Password: 407946
Phone in only: (253) 215-8782

1:00 Mark serving as chair, per Zoom meeting
   Introductions - all participants on Zoom meeting
   Review and approval of February 13 meeting minutes
   Review of agenda, additions for end of agenda, time permitting

Note on COVID19 – We will touch on this at several points. We will have a small update, and then a discussion section towards the end that allows for further discussion of COVID19 related concerns or questions.

1:10 Discussion of PaintCare – their haulers have a 10 day service time for SJC, instead of 5 day for urban pickups. (Handout)
   1. Transfer facility operators electing an “indirect” contract with PaintCare (handout/attachment)
   2. Retailers can register to become a drop-off site with increased hours (their choice)
      Pros and Cons?

1:30 Legislative updates for solid waste
   SB-5323 – Eff Jan 1st, 8 cents, then 12 cents in 2026
   ➢ “Local governments may not implement local carryout bag ordinances.”
   ➢ Plastic bag must be 1) 2.25 mil thick, 2) 20% recycled material through 7/2021, then 40% recycled
      Other bills – discussion

1:45 COVID19
   ➢ PFSS COVID letter – plastic bags for retail (Katie Fleming)
   ➢ Open Discussion of impacts, actions taken, etc.

2:00 Spring Great Islands Cleanup – accomplishments, substitute activities, next steps for fall

2:10 Annual Hazardous Waste Roundup, proposed dates, overview, process improvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/18/2020</td>
<td>Friday Harbor CESQGs (Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19/2020</td>
<td>Friday Harbor HHW (Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/2020</td>
<td>Orcas Island - Locker Labpack HHW (Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26/2020</td>
<td>Orcas Island HHW (Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2020</td>
<td>Lopez Island HHW (Sunday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2:30  Plastics

What are we doing for #3-7? Where are the processed? What are we doing about the problem?

2:50  Public Comment

3:00  Next meeting – August 13th, 2020

Adjourn